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Agrieultural Clubs -Important Notice.
'Th agricultural clubs already in exittence and those

shortly to be instituted, arc requested to apply to the secre-
tary of the Department of agriculture, who will forward to
them, gratuitously, for the use of their membere, certain pain.
phlets on agriculture. -and ail the information on that subject
that the departint id able to afford them.

IE. G. JOLY liE LOTHINIÈRE,
Pres. Counoil of Agriculture.

DE OMNIBUS REBUS.

Lachine crops.-On Monday, June l3th, I went te see
ny old friends the Laelhine farmers. Therc was a visible
improvcment in many of the fields. The great farm of the
Messrs. Dawes, some 500 acres in extent, prescnted a very
promising appearance. The owners have taker te grow pease
and beans, at last, both crops of prime importance te such ex-
tensive Cattlernen. I used to worry my good friend Mr. Tuck,
the invaluable manager of the estato, when I lived at La-
chine, about the neglect of these plants. There arc now
seven acres of horse-beans and six acres of pense, and very
well they look ; but I do net like broadoast pulse. They
bhould be drilled and horse-hoed like potatoes and swedes. Il
beans do net get plenty of air and light from top te bottent,
the lower pods will net set, and it is those that are the most
productive.

And another point in faveur of drilling pease and bcans is
that at the last horse-hoeing, which should be postponed
as late as possible, rape may be sown Mitween the rows.
There is no fear of this plant growing profuscly enough te
smother the main crop, and when the betns are out, the
horse-hoec can once more pass through the vacant spaces pre-
viously occupied by them, and as no hand-hoeing is needed
for rape, the expense of growing it is very trißing-a pound
of sed te the acre will be quite enough, if the pulse has been
drillcd at 24 inch intervals. i sec Mr. Dawes har at last
started a small hock of ewes-not seo well bred a one, though,
as I bhould have expected-; and ho would find the rape a
most useful food for them : first, te fatten his lambs on, and,
next, te prepare the ewes for the reception of the ram's atten-
tions. Ail sbeep-breeders know how irritating a thing it is for
the bhepherd te have his owes keep on dropping their lambs
over a long period of time-5 weeks soeintimes,-now, if for
3 weeks or se before coupmny, the ewes have a gouu bite of
rape every day, it will bring tiem into s-taon ail together, or
nearly so, and more, there will be a large proportion of
themr twins. I have beard some peuple here say they do not
want twins , if a ewe brings up one lamb well, they are satis-
fled. Well, i dare say, if a ewe has to pick up a scauty
living on worit out , pacage," one lamb is as much as she
can manage to do well, but there is net uuch ohance uf the
ewes on Mr. 1-aiwes' farins being treated in that fashion.

The Sanf in, I regret to say, bas been overpowered by the
weeds. This 1 expected would be the case, as the spot where
it was sown was full of water-retaining pools, and the winter
of its first year was a continued succession of snow-storms,
froste, and thaws. However, what thore was vi it was fit te
out on the 13th June, even in tbis backward scason, and se I
conclude the position is proved, that sainfoin is a plant per-
fectly suited ta this climate.

Polatocs were a good plant, and forward enough, but the
weeds werc evidcetly going Vo give Mr. Tuck a goed deal of
trouble.

It is a dreadful season I and the worst of it is, that the
botter the land is manured, the more certain it l that the
straw-erop will go doin and yieid a poor sample of grain. If,

as I remarked in the last number of the Journal, the 2-rowed
barley was laid on the 12th J une, what state will it be in
after tho terrible rains of the last fortnight ? I shail go and
look round again next week, but I fear I shll sec an awiul
lot of destruction. Fancy ; 7. inhes of rain . June fell, tie
average teiperature of the month being, at Montreal, 6b I..,
, 2 of a degree higboor than the averago for the tcn past year .
Tihe lowest reading of the tleruometer for June was 521 l..,
on June 7th. The averag. rainfe'l for the lat ton years a
3 inehes, but last year ouly 1½- inmhes fell in the month. Tfic
hottest day was June lt, 89° '.

This month of July, too, lias been very wet and hot-over
poweringly close and muggy. Sunday, the 3rd, lots of rain
fell, and again on Friday and Saturday, the 8th nnd 9th.
Wheat was out in the county of Welland on the 9th. I fear
the cold night-temperature in the West and North-West, ivill
have bad the effect of causing the wheat te rust ; and thtere
cannot be anything of a crop of corn in tde country, as it
was sown late and cannot ripen unless we have a marvellous
October.

On aIl the low-lands, the potatoes are ruined. At St. Lau-
rent, near Montreal, a young f*,rmcr told me yesterday, the
young tubers are scalded-échaudés-and cannot increas ia
size.

Fortunately the price of ceese is l'air, though butter i,
chcap enougli te pieuse the consumer , but the grass, îith
much rain, eau have no pruof in it, and the yield of uilk i
by no means the measure of the products made fron it
under such watery conditions.

I hear that the country below Rimouski bas been eryi.g
our for moisture ail along I îNy poor friendd at Métis are to
bc pitied : they nover grow anything to speak o lin the wa)
of selling erops, and a dry summer plays the mischief' with
them. What induces people te stay on such farms I cannot
think; though, indeed, the young men are moving up the
country every season, some takiug places in cheese factorie'.
others buying or renting farms in better localities. Of thc>
latter there are but few, as the means of the fathers are t<o
seanty te allow of the sons receiving much nency te lay out
in land.

iIaer.-At the Glo'ster, Eng., meeting of cheese-making
farmers, in May, Mr. Embury, the lecturer, said " that
drainage.water was not .njurious to milk. Water had nothios
te do with tle produ.:tion of' infrior cheese. The quantit
of water was of much greater importance than its qualhty.
Be thought thtat there was no danger that polluted watLr
would produce polluted milk, at the digestive process alway
at work in the cow would carry off any bad matter present in
what abe drank." I do net lhke the practice se prevalent htrc
of giving cows the diih-washings, &c.; but perhaps thait is a
finical notion, as, according to Mr. Embury, there is no dangr
of its imparting its flavour te the mîlk. No one is more pari
cular about the taste of butter than 1, but I remember wc
the stagnant pools our cows used to drink from in England
and finer butter was never made thao by our dairymaid. Wid
garlie, and other abominable weeds, no doubt give at c'
flavour to milk, but I do net believe we need lie su par.
ticular about the water cowa drink as somo would persiadý
us te be.

Kcrry cattle.-Have any of the Kerrics or Dexter-Kurte<
been imported into this country ? I have never met with any,
at ail events. Useful little beasts enough for the poor cotteger
in the old country, and susceptible of great improvement, Wt
doubt. The cows of the pure Kerry breed give a fair quat
tity of wilk, pour or rich in butter-fat according to tI fjo
they get, but they muet net be judged fron the stand.poiul
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